
Agricultural.
Th Health of Fahmehb. Fanners

hare unequal ed natural advantages for
health, BtreDgth and longevity. The
statistics of diseases and the tables of
mortality, however, are atrainst them.
This is due not to their vocation, but
to their misuses of it. No class, as a
whole, is probably so utterly reckless
of health conditions. So far as our
acquaintance with the habits of farmers
is concerned and it has been extensive

it compels the conclusion, as a rule,
that the dietie habits of farmers are
worse than those of any other class who
have the means of choosing for them-
selves. Fried dishes several times a
day. with several fried articles at each
of the three meals, is one of tbeir com-
mon abominations ; dried beef, old
cheese, and pickles are among the com-

mon relishes, while lard and saleratus
make their richer dainties infectious
and caustic. We have seen on a farmer's
table, fried pork, fried egirs, fried pota-

toes and fried griddle cakes for break-
fast ; fried ham, fried hominy, and fried
parsnips for dinner ; and fried sausages
and fried doughnuts for supper all the
frying done in lard. No class is so
troubled with canker, erysipelas, tumors
cancers, and humors, as farmers ; and
the excessive use of pork, lard, fine
flour, rich cakes and greasy pastry are
enough to account for it. In dietic
habits our farmers are sadly mialej by
the agricultural journals, nearly all of
which pander to their prejudices, and
flatter their morbid appetites by recom-tnendi-

and commending swine breed
ing and pork eating, while they fill
their kitchen column with receipts fur
making "rich and palatable" puddings.
Dies.cakes and other complicated dishes;
which no stomach ever carried inside a
human body could long tolerate with1
out death or dyspepsia, ine essential
need of our farmers is plain, whole-

some food, properly cooked. This
would give them much more available
strength for work, relieve them of many
of the distresses and expenses of sick-

ness, add many years to their liyes,und
render old age "green" and normal,
instead of dry and .decrepit, as it is in
most of cases, under existing habits.

A Valuable Febttlizeb Utilized.
Every farmer has the means at Laud of
manufacturing, at small cost, ode of
the most valuable fertilizers in use from
the contents of the privy that are too
often nearly lost on account of their
offensiveness or want of proper knowl-
edge. If the term fertilizer at the head
of this article is suggestive of adultera-
tion, all fears on this head raiibt vanish
after a fair trial.

Early in spring make a curb of proper
size under cover, and place at the bot-
tom layer of dry muck six inches deep,
or in its absence soil will do, and may
be advantageously taken from the mar-
ginal elevations of ploughed fields.
Upon this place a layer of the aid con-
tents two inches deep, ami thus build
up the pile in alternate layers, .using
two or three times the quantity of muck,
covering the whole with it to the depth
of ten inches. Now save all the liquids
from the sleeping apartment through
the summer, and pour upon the top',
adding more muck as may be necessary.
In one year this will be fit for use, well
decomposed, free from, offensive odor,
and may be handled as well as so much
earth. I have used this compost in

grass lauds with marked re-

sults. Last spring a piece thus treated
was far ahead of the rest, and had to
be cut ten days in advance. A small
quantity in corn hills will push the
young plants forward, give them a rich,
dark green color, and a stamina they
will not forget during the season.

Hens DEvcrnrxo nfClaEuo9. As I
have had this difficulty to contend with,
and have also been successful, my plan
may be of some benefit to others. The
nests used at first were loose boxes
placed under a shelf on a ground floor,
and opposite from where the light was
admitted, and in full view el the lowls.
One very old feeble hen repeatedly laid
soft-shelle- d and odd shaped eggs. And
from these the trouble began. The
appetite became so great that nearly

1 i .1 i ievery egg iaiu ny me hock was imme
diately eaten. 1 tried many ways
break up their mischief, resulting in as
many failures. At length it occurred
to me more fully to gratify the natural
instinct of secrecy in laying, which
did, making the nests almost perfectly
dark. I procured a number of quarter
barrels, took one end out of each, made

slight hollow in the ground, and laid
them in. I then took hay and soil, and
made a heap before the open end, leav
ing only space enough fur the hens to
get in.

In these they soon hid themselves to
lay. Since concealing the nests in this
way I Lave had no trouble. To my
knowledge there has not been an egg
eaten since. 1 consider it now an lm
portant point to have the nests well
concealed, not only to gratify the pro
pensity for secrecy, but to allow them
little "undisturbed rest after laying.
would also add from rather expensive
experience, that if size is desired.
know of no better food than raw eggs
but profit must not be made a question
in feeding them in this way. or.
Poultry World.

How to Usk Nails. Every farmer
who has had occasion to drive a nail
into seasoned oak posts knows its lia
bility to bend and break. If the pom
be moistened in the mouth it will
usually drive more kindly. Oil is still
better, but then it is inconvenient to
dip each nail separately into it.
Another point observed is that board
become loose eventually from the rust'
ing of the. nails, which, communicating
to the wood, causes not only an enlarge-
ment of the nail hole, but the wearing
away of the-nai- l itself, rendering the
fence or the building shaky and insecure.
This may be prevented by heating any
rough grease until it smokes and then
pouring it over the nails to be used.
The grease will penetrate the pores of
the iron, and cause the nail to last.
without --rusting, an indefinite period
Besides this no trouble will then be
experienced - in driving them into the
hardest wood. The reason is that the
coating of grease prevents contact by
air, and consequently oxidation. Oxygen
is the great destroyer of iron, and mois
ture is the inducing cause.

Tobacco, ' about the cultivation of
'which in new countries so much has of

folate been said and done, is, we are told,
being much cultivated in all parts of
Northern Greece, and it is said that as
many as 3,760 tons are now produced.
Very little, however, has hitherto been
sent to this country, on account of the
defective mode of packing. The quality.
though improved by the introduction
of better seed, is still very inferior to
that of Turkish tobacco, and large qnan
tities remain unsold, owing to the low
prices onerea lor it.

To hats early violets for bouquets
and baskets, nail four boards together
and place a sash upon them. Form a
slight bank of fresh stable manure,
covered by some good compost, and
plant in it s few sods of violets. It will
not be many days before you can cut
plexty of these "wee modest flowers."
They will not endure strong heat, nor
do they enjoy a dry air. lhey mcceaJ
best with the temperature merely high
enough to encourage vegetation, and
plenty of moisture, but not enough to
cause rot

Whiu a poor farm may be of great
advantage to a man of energy, it is hard
on the boys.

Thx weeds easiest to kill are always
on richjland.

Scientific.
Eixth avd Growth of the Solas

System. If we look around at the con-

dition of the planetary system, we find
much to lead us to the belief that it
grew to its present state, that there was
a process of its development, There
are 8 primary planets and 131 asteroids,
and all these bodies travel in the same
direction around the sun. Then every
one of the bodies, whose motion has
been determined, turns in the same
direction. There are in fact so many
similarities that we are bound by the
laws of probability to believe in the
evolution process, for the chance of 112
planets going round in the same direc-
tion is 1 in 2.774,800,000,0(10,000,003,-000.000,000,000,000,000,000,0-

Laplace
in his explanation of this motion, had
the idea that there was a great nebulous
mass having the sun in the center, ex-

tending on either side far beyond tire
present extension of the path of the
uttermost planet, that is, path of
5,000,000,000 miles diameter. That
mass was intensely hot and vaporous,
and it was rotating; and as the rotating
mass contracted and it began to rotate
more rapidly, a riifg was thrown off,
which- - wonld gradually break up, .its
parts would gradually amalgamate. :

many parts would have different rates
of motion, aDd different parts wonld
encounter each other, and in the course
of millions of ages there would be an
amalgamation into one mass, having
the same direction of motion that the
nebulous mass had, and rtrayeling
around a center which was the sun.
That process would go on until one
planet after another was formed. There
was no light given by the La Place
theory in reference to the questions
connected with the asteroids ; he simply
stated the general facts and left them
there, it seemed to the speaker that
they were led to another theory, anl he
jwould adopt a method of illustrating it
which he deemed suitable, if an insect
of a few hours' existence endeavored to
trace the history of the growth of a
tree in which it lived, it could not dur-iagi- ts

own life crrive at the truth ; but
by transmissions of slight knowledge,
the result of study for ages, the species
would eventnally arrive at the trnth.
We know, that as one nebulous mass
passes into another, by chemical means,
light is. produced... JThere is evidence
that these nebula) are gaseous. There
would be otie center of aggregation
which would grow- continually in size
and power, gradually drawing more and
more matter --to it ; and the more it
drew in of these nebulous masses, the
greater its power" would become. Pro-
fessor Daniel Kirkwood took the paths
of the asteroids, and arranged them in
their order of distance, and he found
certain places where, for some distances,
there were no asteroids. lie noted
where the gaps occurreJ, and he found
them .corresponding to the paths of
asteroids having periods commensurate
with the period of Jupiter.- - Jupiter
would disturb the motion of the aste-
roids, if they had a period like his own,
and would prevent them from traveling,
his mass being so much greater. This
supports the theory that the solar sys-
tem arose from motion and aggregations,
not from the contraction of a great
nebulous mass. The rings of Saturn
give further evidence of the same. In
the star clouds we. find a multitude of
stars discernible with the telescope, and
so closely clustered as to be irresolva-
ble ; and in these masses or cloudlets
we see proof that the sidereal system is
not. a mere aggregation of stars, but
contains all varieties, nebula;, star
cloudlets, and stars of all varieties ; and
that it resembles the solar system, not
in uniformity, but in variety of struc-
ture. In studying its laws we have a
problem " of enormous difficulty, but
one which must one day be solved.

. New Houses. The coincidence of a
man's moving into a new house and
dying soon after has frequently been a
subject of remark, and there is an
avoidable cause the house is moved
iuto before the walls and plaster and
the wood are sufficiently dried. Some-
times the cause of death is the poison-
ous character of the water conveyed
through new lead pipe No water for
drinking or cooking purposes should be
used in building supplied with new
lead pipes, in whole or in part; for at
least one-month after the water has
been used-dail- this gives time, for a
protecting coating to form on the inner
surface of the pipes, when their chemi-
cal change .from contact . with water
generally ceases.

Cut the damp materials of the house
have the most deciddid effect, especially
on persons over fifty years old or of
frail constitutions ; whereas if the per
son were in the full vigor of life and
health, not even an inconvenience would
be experienced.

In building a new house, or on going
to live in auother locality where the
water supply is not far from the house,
it should be ascertained with the utmost
certainty that the spring or well
higher than the privies or barnyards.
Insidious and fatal forms of decline and
typhoid very often result from persons
drinking water which is-- drained from
the localities named.

The safest plan, and the only safe
plan for furnishing dwellings, with the
most healthful and unobjectionable
water, is to have a watertight cistern,
and let the water from the roof of the
house or barn, or other onthouses. be
conveyed into it through a box of sand
several yards long, this box to rest on a
board, or cemented bottom and sides,
so that no outside water could get into
iu uaa t journal oj jieaun.

Dteivo Felts with Axtlixe Colors.
AU aniline colors are suitable for the

dyeing of felt, and the coloring matters
can be repeatedly applied when a deep- -
eneu etleetjs required. As brown is
color frequently used in g, it
may be mentioned that fine shades of
this color are obtained by using certain
products from fuchsin (known in the
trade as cense, maroon, etc.) mixed
with indigo, carmine, picric acid, and a
little sulphuric acid. The shade known
as "Bismark" may be prepared from
Manchester brown mixed with the last
named ingredients, substituting fuchsin
lor sulphuric acid.

Mas a Wateby Compocxd. From
the fact that when the body of a man of
average size is reduced literally to ashes
by hre, only about ten pounds of said
ashes remain, it is shown that the hu
man system contains seventy per cent.
of water. In the remaining thirty per
cent, twenty is carbon, which disappears
in gas at the burning, even as the
watery seventy evaporates. Thns your
"solid man possesses really about ten
pounds of solidity.

StXPHIDH OF CaDXTCK FOB CoLOEDfQ
Soap. The coloring power of the above
mentioned material is so great that its
price is of little importance. It is,
however, frequently adulterated with
zinc white, which may be readily dis
covered by digesting the suspected
substance in acetic acid, filtering, and
adding a solution of carbonate of soda.
which produces white precipitate if
zinc be present.

How to remove Stains fboii Marble.
Make a paste of equal parts of car

bonate of potash and whiting with boil- -
ng water, apply, and leave on for three

days. Then wash off with soap and
water. To nse tripoli in
water, and then putty powder in water.

Dr. Hcoorxs has discovered, by the
movement of the lines in the spectrum.
that the star ArcturtM is approaching
the earth at the rate of about 53 miles
per second.

Domestic.
Jewels. A Paris'i.jcoirercponilent

says : The' prettiest-Wnn- - of this
vear have been 'artistic jewels. The
porlcbonbcur, from'Wog. a plain cir- -'

clet of ebony, ecauie or goiu, nas De-co-

elaborately hiseLhjd, gemmed,
and ornamented in' most costly fashion.
Those in best taste, however, still retain
of their original simplicity the fine plain

circlet, and are oramented only on
the upper part with one large diamond
or a star of pearls or precious ston
Chatelaines copied from ancient family
heirlooms are more in vogue thsn ever
and are now manufactured by French
jewellers with unrivalled art. Very
large lockets are also extremely fash-

ionable. The newest models are of
onyx set with diamonds ; they are most
riou and effective. The marquise ring,
with largeoval medallion, sowell adapted
tojthe' reproduction of family crests, is
also a great success this year, nor should
we omit in the list of fashionable jewels
the beautiful modern cameos of exqui-

site workmanship, which now rival,
without seeking to imitate, the antique.
These lovely cameos, set round with
diamonds, are mounted not only as
bfooches but as necklaces, bracelets,
and agrafes for the corsage. But the
most recherche of all parures.tUat which
all daughters of Eve. sigh' for but few
can obtain, is the partue ut black pearls.
These pearls are now - so rare that their
value far exceeds that of the finest dia-

monds. Mixed with these,, they pro-

duce a most marvellous effect. ltubies,
which like black pearls, ne OrienUl
ferns, are now considered the most pre-

cious of all stones. Next 1 (Tthese w Lite
nasrls urn most esteemed, and their
effect is most when collect
among the large cottics ana rouicaux
of modern coiffures." ... . .

Jotless Americans. "Oae of our
countrywomen," writes a grandmother,
in a late ,fpicy book, "thinks the of

our people wear a joyless ex-

pression, and have an acrid look of
misery. To my mind it is not only an
untrue and forbidding picture, but
gives a wrong impression-p- f in across
the water. I have 'been in a position
for many years to see the home life of
a great" variety of families, rich and
poor, and I believe the happy and com-
fortable homes faroutunmberthe mise-
rablemiserable because they choose to
be. My own early ILome- - was a happy
one. We had a house full of children,
and every innocent amusement, books,
games, ilowera, music, ponies, and a
wide circle of younj friends to share
them with us, and I do not recollect one
joyless American among them ail. w e
are an earnest, thoughtlul people, out
we enjoy in our own qaiet way the bless
ings Uod-Jin- s given . an J try tq nijt
others good- - and happy.

A wide observation, east, 5est, north
and south, to say nothing of the glimpses
we get into families every week througu
onr correspondence has convinced us
that the American people are by no
means joyless : that the, contrary, cheer
ful, happv. comfortable homes are
greatly in the majority'

We do riot kno"te6f beautiful
Winter blooming plant than the

Cilia Lily. It succeeds so
well in the window, needing very little
care, excepting an abundance of water
and an occasionifldisting.of the leaves,
that we recommend every lover of flow
ers to try it. Awr.ter gives a very
sensible snmming no of the requisite
methods of culture : 1. After blooming,
dry off very,slowly but thoroughly, ? 2.
Keep the rooti-simpl- y from drvin out
entirely dnring seisons of rest. 3. Start
slowly in light rich soil with little water
at firtt, increasing as growth increases.
4. Plunge, if in stagnant water
until wanted for the honse,- - or there is
danger of frost, 5. K;p't in rich
mucliy soil. C. Give plenty of water
while the plants are growing and bloom
ings 7.'Give plenty of light and. sun
shine.

CoitPA:nossnip and Health. To be
perfectly healthy aul happy, one must
have friends.' They need not be in larga
numbers, but one, two or three kiudred
spirits with whom one can commune.
share joys aud sorrows, thoughts and
feelings. In choosing friends preat care
is necessary. There must be some com
mon bond of sympathy. , It may be
moral, intellectual .or social ; but even
these bonds are not sufficient. A weakly
person, an invalid.needsheatlhy friends ;

a timid one, brave friend., Those who
are blessed with good friends are
healthier ahd happier than those who.
have none.

A QrEEN of Pcddixgs. To-- one qnart
of milk add one i iut 01 bread crumbs,
one cup of sugar, yolks of four eggs
well beaten, butter the size of an egg.
and the crated rind of a lemon. Beat
the whites of the eg?s to a btiff froth.
adding a cup of white sugar and the
juice-o- f the. lemon. When the pudding
is baked, place over the top a thick
layer of jelly, and spread over this the
whites of the eggs, l.eturn to the oven
to brown slightly, and" serve either hot
or cold. :

Vaksish by - Evaporation. Ontta
percha solved in ether is said, by Dr.
Hoffman, tojnake an admirable tr.ins
parent varnish for pictures and other
sensitive objects of taste. ' I pon being
applied to a surface the-ether evapor-
ates, leaving an exceedingly delicate
and scarcely visible film, which can be
washed with a moist cloth without harm.
Applied to fine drawings through a va-

porizer, this composition renders them
ineffaceable.

A Good Table Sacce. Take one
gallon of tomatoes, wash and simmer in
three quarts of water until nearly done.
Strain throngh a sieve. Add two table-spoonfu- ls

of each of these spices, ginger,
mace, black pepper, allspice 'and salt,
and one of cayenne pepper. - Boil down
to one quart.. Pour iu onq half pint
best vinegar; and then pass tu'rodgb a'
hair sieve. . Bottle in half-pi- nt bottles ;
cork and seal securely, and keep in a
cool phice. ,

- Wax fob Floors. Heat & ounces of.
pearlash, li ounces of wax, aud 2 J.
ounces of water together, stirring it fre-

quently until a thick mass results, from
which water does not separate on stand-
ing a short time. Then add from a pint
to a pint and of boiling water,
with constant stirring. This may be
colored if desired. It may be appied
with a woolen rag. and thoroughly
rubbed in.

Haib cut from the beads of men and
boys, if laid away in bag, will be
found very serviceable in stuffing pin
cushions, doll bodies, and articles in
which bran or sawdust form the usual
stuffiing. It does not '.attract mice or
moths, does not sift out, or deteriorate
in quality by keeping, and is a very
handy thing now and then to have in
the house.

Filing Newspapers. The readist
way to do this is to procure a bill-hoo-

hang it on a nail, and inn the wire
through each paper when it is read
through. If, however, the file of papers
is to be consulted frequently a contriv-
ance for the express purpose should be
procured. These cost at the stationers
from 50 to 75 cents.

Delicate Cake. Three-fourth- s of a
pound cf butter, and one pound of
sngar. beat together until very light ;
the whites of seventeen eggs, aud three-fourt-

of a pound of flour : beat the
eggs light, then stir flour and eggs
alternately in the butter md sngar.
Flavor with almond.

Sponge Cake. One jup of sugar, 1

cup of flour, t cup of water, 2 eggs, 1
teaspoon ful cream of tartar, teaspoon-fu- l

of soda.

Humorous.
1 A Feace-Pfferin-q. I was odt late
one night, said Sqnills, so I took home
a dozen fried. If Mrs. Squills has one
wealness" stronger than anotherit is
for a dozen fried, nice and brown, and
not too much butter.

I seObe pacificators down' on the
outside mat, so s not to burtt.too gor-
geously" on her all at orree, but directly
1 got up in the room. 1 knew mere was
cnmotlitnirnn

--:Mrs- Squills had piled np all-- the
pillows in a heap and was propped up,
reading.

' GoodTevening, my dear.
Mrs.'Snjuills replied not, She is a

woman of a good ideal of. natural dig
nity,-sai- Squills, when she's ,getting
np steam. The silence was becoming
oppressive, so I remarked in tones that
were referential :

"Lodge kept unusually late, my
dear."

I thought this was a good time to
introduce the dozen fried, said Squills,
but the storm burst. .

So yon went to the prize fight, Mr.
Sauills. .

V ". . .
1 'pledge vou a word 01

honor, said Squills, the baby could
have knocked me down with a feather.
Nature overshocked. failed to sustain
the legs of her Squills, and I sat down.

" Vt ent to what, my dear ?

"Don't prevaricate. Mr. Squills. In
the depths of your degeneration, be
man. JIow did I come to know it t
That is my business. I know it, and
that ought to be enough for yon.

"How can you sit tuere and look me
in the face?"

"I wasn't looking her in the face,"
said Sauills. "far from it,"

"And not sink through that three-pl- y

into the front parlor, Mr. Squills, is
miracle. A nice lot of friends, you've
picked np. Mr. Benjamin McLooney
and Mr. Patsy . O'Allen. JIow do !,
know-thc- ir names f- - I read the news-
papers. How shonld I know ?

"The next thing you'll be a stake-
holder or a second. Bother t No bother
about it, sir. Where's the difference, I
shonld like to know, between your pay-
ing five dollars aod "

. " You didn't pan fire dollars f Don't
tell me you didn't. And there's Tom
wants booting. .What ? You think you
are yttling the booting. Don't cause
me to despise you, Mr. Sqnills, under
such circumstances. And Gussy wants
a wiuter bonnet to match her dress, and
the house wants painting next spring,
and all the coal's not in, and then pew
rent is due, and Charlie ought to have a
quarter's ' dancing, and What's that?
Yon go in for a dollar t What ?"

"Yon should have heard that 'what ?' "
said Squills. .

VDoanotidare to"sit there and tell me
that you sneaked your way into a dog
tight for It wasn't a dog
Jighlt Yes, sueakeJ is the word, Mr.
squills; delrauding tboee poor fellows
who were trying o make a few' dollars
to support their families. . I should be
ashamed. Oil, that the mother of chil-
dren should live to hear her husband
sneaked his way into a dog fight for a
dollar."

It was too much for her, said Squills,
! and she sunk back in among the pil
lows.

I( ever there was a moment in the
history--o- f a woman's wroDgs, when a
doaeir fried could be induced as atone-
ment for the past aud indemnity for the
future, said squills, that.. moment had
arrived.

I placed a dozen.fnVd before her, and
said "Funny !"

She looked around and said :

"S quills !"
The appeal was too-- touching to.be

successtully resisted, and I never saw
the mother of a family hoist in a dozen
fried at two o'clock in the morning
wit h greater determination.

1 The next morning, however, I had to
shell out for TommyJand Gussy and the
pew rciiu - .

Don't Think it Pays. A Callfornian
having been put through the hocus
pjcus of adjustment of loss by an in
surance company, jrives. vent to his feel
ings in the following lugubrious, hu
morons strain :

""Insurance is a nice thing a beantl
ful system ; 1 tried it once ; insured
vessel-- ; the got knocked into smither
eens ; had her repaired under the eye
ot tue.r agent, ua settlement they
treated me to a treatise on jctrom
Jtotrom, general average, navagation,
and several other sciences ; a broker
rendered a fanciful document, all figured
over and ruled in red ink, and we settled.
They first charged me what I had' paid
for repairs, then charged it' back to the
vessel, then charged the "difference be-

tween what she then was and. formerly
was not, then deducted what she ought
to have been, and left me $123 in debt
to the company.

' A good joke is told of Home Tooke
whom the lories in the House of Com
mons thought to crush by imposing
upon him the humiliating task of beg
ging the House's pardon on his knees,
Tooke went on his knees, becged par
don for the offensive expression he had
used r but, on rising np, he kn ;ked
the dust off his knees, and exclaimed
loud enongh to be heard by the whole
House, "It's a dirty house, after all !

ltoars of laughter followed this excla-
mation, and the Tories saw clearly
enough that they had failed in the ob
ject which they had in view.

Ox a Broken Egg-Shel- l, Inspired
Being a hence. O whence, ladies,
whence. O whence came the marvelous
instinct that prompted the minute be
ing originally contained in this fragile
shell to bnrst the calcareous envelope
that sec'uded it from the glories of the
outward world ?" Chorus of Admiring
ijauies : " hence, O whence, indeed;
Air. Honeycomb? Master Tommy
"P'rapi the little beggar was afraid he'd
be boiled.

"Doctor," said a lady to her physi
cian, "don t you think the small bonnets
that tue ladies wear now-a-day- s, have
tendency to produce congestion of the
brain ?" "No, madam. Where yon see
one 01 those bonnets there is no brain
to congest.

A Wrong Custom Corrected.
It is quite generally the enstom to

take strong liver stimulants for the cure
of liver complaint, and both the mineral
and vegetable kingdoms have been dili
gently searched to procure the most
drastio anil poisonous purgatives, in
order to produce a powerful effect npon
the liver, and arouse the lagging and
enfeebled organ. This system of treat
ment is on the same principle as that of
giving a wek and debilitated man large
portions of brandy to enable him to do
a certain amount of work. When the
stimulant is withheld, the organ like
the system, gradually relapses into a
more torpid or sluggish and weakened
condition than before. What then ii
wanted ? Medicines, that, while they
canse the bile to flow freely from the
liver, as that organ is toned into action,
will not overwork and thns debilitate
it, but will, when their use is discon
tinued, leave the liver strengthened and
healthy.

WOEKS WONDEES.
Bekoui, Gennc Co., X. I., Hutk 23, 1S71.

Dr. B, V. Piercb:
Dear Sir Your treatment in my case

has been quite successful and satisfac-
tory, and lor which I desire to express
my gratitude. I have been troubled
with a disordered Liver and Catarrh
and general weakness for good many
years, and was failing slowly all the
time, and last Angnst I called on you

and got some of your Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy, and one of your Nasmt-Iojector-

and sines that time I have been improv-
ing and am now better than I have been
in years, not having had the sick head-
ache in months," which I used to have
to: average fonce a week, the Golden
Medical Discovery being the principal
medicine used. It has worked wonders
in. mv case, and I recommend it to those
similarly afflicted. Let me express gra
tirade to you for such invaluable ser
vices.

Truly and gratefully yours,
11 Wm. F. Cbittesdcs,

Patent Medicines. That there are
oie good patent medicines no intelli

gent man dare for k moment deny ; and
is the prea California hero

medicine, Vinegab Bitters, discovered
by Dr.-J- v Walker, a prominent. physi-cian'- of

SanvFrancitco. This medicine,
although called Bitters, is not to be
classed among the vile "fancy drinks
recommended and sold over the bar by
rum.-vender-s, but is. a combination of
pure herbalistio extracts, known to pos
Bess sterling medicinal qualities, and is
compounded ..without,- - the use. in any
shape of spirits. Its action upon the
internal system is not stimulating to the
extent that alcoholid poison is, bnt it
at once attacks blood-impuritie- s, and
by removing the original cause destroys
the germs of disease and invites return
ing health. Its action upon the stom
ach and liver render it an almost cer
tain specific inthe most stubborn cases
of dyspepsia; and in truth imparts new
life,and vigor to the whole system. It
is one 01 the tiest medicines ever in
vented. 32

Tmf public are hereby assured.
through the columns of this paper, that
parsons' Purgative Pills contain no in
jurious pnncfple, bnt thatthey may be
administered to children And ..the most
weak and shattered constitutions in
small doses, with gceat certainty of
success. -

- Dr. A. Johnson.-on- e of the most suc
cessful practitioners.of his .time, inven-
ted what is now caHed Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment. 'The great' success of
this article.-jn- ; the cure of Bronchitis
and all diseases of throat and lungs,
will make the name of Johnson not less
fuvoralJv, if less widely known, than
that of Louis Napoleon, 1

IlArprrEss is thk Absence of Pais,
says Jean Paul Ilichter, and 21,000
grateful patients bless the Anaeesis of
D.Sfi.sBEE as,the only infallible cure
for PrtiRswer discovered. It is pnrely
scientili, combining the best methods, ..1 T ' 1 T- 11- - 1pi .me rrencn, jugiisu ami American
surgeons, acting as an instrument,
poultice and medicine, and not oaly af-

fording instant relief from excratiating
pain,4ut perfoaming an absolute and
permanent enre. All Doctors approve
it. Price Sl.Ort. Sold bv Dru?gists
everywhere. Depot, 4G Walker St.,
aew lork. 9
- Tub noblest aim of science is io re-

lieve human suffering. Its highest tri-
umph is foniitTin Dr. Hickvan's Rheu-
matic Elixir, a remedy of the highest
character and standing. Acuta or
chronic Jihcumalism, . Gout, and all
aches and pains which are caused by
the above diseases, give way before its
beneficent power. For sale by all re-
spectable Druggists. Price $1. If vonr
Druggist has not got it, take no other,
butend $1 direct to the Sole Proprietor
and M inufacturer. Do. Wm. II. Hick--

mV, SW South Second St.: Philadel
phia. Pa. Also Manufacturer of J lit.
Hickvas's Electmc Fluid for Neural-
gia, Headache and Toothache.

Tape ttorio !. Tape Worm !
Tare Worm rmnfwl in --from- Stnl hour with

hanulp-- fl meUi-in- . '1 be TBI muhi:ix
fnm the alive. .o foe askrtl uutil ibcentlre
worm, witu bead punt-e-i-. Medicine h.rinlet-a.-- I'm
refer th-- rtlirtt--l to tbe ref.nlent-- 1 of thin city
whom 1 have cured. At niv olhce rail be een hull-lrt--

of. ttpecimeiu, meaeunDK from mi to l. feet in
leuxtb. lifty er cent, ot ce of !ieila anil

ui i i n miK i.iiFra ' j piuiiku
ami other worms exiaiinff id tbe aliuieutarY canaL
W inuii, a dixeaee of the most uatucrou. character,
are bo little uiid-rso- If the meilical Dieu of the
preneut day. Call ahd nee the onmual and only
worm destroyer, or aeud for a eircu:ar wbn-- will
jrire a full aud treatment of all kintu of
worms; rDvlor 3 cent for return ot t.ie mf.
Ir. K. F. 'Kuukel can tell by Deem the atieut
whether or not. thev aretroufted with wornm. and
by writinit and telling the nymiitom.. Ac., the lioctor

lll answer br mail. lilt. K. kr.-sht- Ho. 2a9
. AtSTR nT., rHtLAHELPHIA, rA. t VlYlCe at Othc

or by mail, free.) beat, llil aud Stomach worma
aiao removed.

Advertisements.

S10 Breslau Lots.

G,000 LOTS
O.S5x100 eel, or Sale in the

CITY OF BRESLAU,
at flO per Lot,

2,000 Girden Plots
0 iO Lett each, at f00 per riot.

TIio City of Breslau
Is lecated on tha Booth Side Railroad
of Long Island, and is known to be. tht
most enterprising place in lbs Btate,

having thre churches, schools, several

large manufactories, hotels, stores, etc.,
etc. and a population f sevanl then-san-

inhabitants.

Every cue Kncws Brcslan,
And those whe don't, please call lot
particulars on THOS. TELWOOD, 16

Willooghby Street, Brooklyn.

REMEMBER, $.0 PER LOT.

Title perfect end warrantee deedi
given free ef incambranoe, street!
opened and surveyed free of extra
charge Apply te

THOMAS WEtWOOD.
15 Willoughby St, Brooklyn, L I.,
4 Ho. 7 Beekman SL, Rooms 518,

Riw Tork City.
Or u

EDWARD SALOJIOa.
C13 614 Chestnut St,

Philadelphia, Pa,

STATIONARY, PORTABLE AND

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES.

General Igtata far BCS5ELL CO.'S

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
niiiks HORSE RAKES,
bcbdicts hay CUTTERS

AND OTHER FIR3T-CLA-S3

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT & RAYMOND,

1835 Market Street
rHII.ADEI.rHIA.

.Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Can Dyspeptic Gmnmiption &f Curedt

W mmotr, YESl

First Ittnm all tis ukealtky aMoas
that gather aboat tk walls f tas stoatack
from indigcstioav

Saeond. Prodnes aa aetivs sonditUa f
tivtr sad Kidaays witaeot aapUtiag tk
ryitem. T '

Third. Supply aid attar is faraiihiag
lit drain of aema af tk Mmpoatat pans
tki osipoM healLhy laid.
t W, from thousands who havo ton farad,
intrt thai a tar ea b parfarmad an this
taaary.

E2HHTDIE3 USED,

Apart from our Office Practice.

FIRST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Kamav tat fan fat matter frarn tat sUaaak,
and 1 ait writ tt a htaithy t Jitimv

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL!

Acta an tht liver, teals the Btomata, sat
mm aa tha Kidaays aad H arvooa BysUav

'Far farther advice, sail ar writ

DB U Q C Wim&T,
tS3 XorOk SteonJ Strttl.

ADMONITION.
It is kaewa te all readers (hat riaee Pa

L. Q. C. WISHAST has followed tee eeast
sad eare ef diseases, and the great value ef

TAR ae evretive ramedy, aa directed y
Biihap Berkley and Bv. John Wesley, tkat

say have attempted te make a TAS
Cer THROAT AND LUNd DIS

EASES. Be at kaewa tkat Dm. L. Q 0.
WlSHARTt

PINE TBEE TIR CORDIAL

ti tee enly remedy, from long experieaea,
ased by cer stoat skillful pbyaieiaaa fat
Diptheria. Ulcerated Throat, Long, KJdaej,
Stemsek, Asthma, aad General Debility,

well as far Coughs, Coldt aad Lung

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
CETCuLTDTS HOOKS AID ST02I.

No. 232 N. SECOND ST ,

rniE..DEi.pnit.
Hill Cut llliittratet the maimer of Ut!n mDR. PIERCS'S
Fountain Xasal Injector, i4A

w yon

DOUCHED

This intrnmcnt f" especially designed tor U

perfect apTaca:ijn of
Ca CACE'3 CATARRH rEMEDY.

- It i tlie oV.t form of inMrnment yet iinvented
with whii N fluid mt!ic.ne ran hinh vp
a:id perfect! yaiiptit i Wall pnrtcl the aHected nv
F&1 ua.a.'ei, and ttie eiiaiulwr or caiiic

tlrrrcirith, in which ore arl nlcra
frequently exit, aud from irk if h Ihcatarrl al

ffinerslly procetrd. The want 01 mccea
In tnatiui Caurrh heretofore hns arisen largely
from the .m;nH-iliiit- y or apply. nij r"miii'ji to
ttiene cavities nd ehainlwss by any of the ordi-
nary method. Tiiia obstacle "In the way of ef.
f TtiBicarei entirely ovrrcotnebytheinveTiTi, n
of the I)onrh Ir.nsmrthU intn:mriit. the Fluid
is carried by its own weight, (no snuff rig. forcing cr
p 'imping being required.) tip one rtnl in a ft:ll
gently lUnviii tat he M;het portion of ll.e
na-- si pasMc. '.iica into ami ihon.nLl:h e'ear-e-a- 'l

t lie tit'e avd chan.1 ert cnnnectcil tln-rc- iih,
fl'i Ifbwsoulof the opposite rcstril. Itnu-c- if plw-a:i- t,

find ft) rtmplc tVat a child can orden-tar-

it. rail nud explicit direction ac-
company cadi intrumcnt. Whn this

nt. Ir. M- -' Catarrh VrvrW crtrr- - re-

cent attacks of C'oll la I He IlcaU" by
a faw applications.

STmplonHof Catarrh. Frequent head-
ache, falling into throat, i pm-fu-

waterr. thick mucus, purakTrt.ijflcn' ?. Ac.
In others Adryncst. dry, w;ci, w eak or liidair.cd
re, stopping up or obstruct ion of caal paar.4,

riain? in ears, deafness, hawkin? ard cixu-Liri-r

t clir t!irat, ulcerations, scabs fmm nlccru,
roire altere l. nasal twanr fft:iiive breath, im-
paired or t tal dcprtTation of rente of tn.Wl ai.d
t mental depression. lo of at. pe-

tite, indi rection, enlafired tonsils. licU'trr con-h-

etc Only ft few of these tmnptoms are liely to
be present in any ease at one time.

Dr. Kaarc'a Catarrh lie medy. Then
ued with lr. Picrec'w Nasal Louche,
and accompanied with the contitntioi.al trt

which is in the pnmf hlct
that wraps each bottle of the Kenedy, is a per-
fect spcciUc for this loathsome d'ia-er- . and tl.e

offer- -, in pood taith. g.'0O rewardFroprictor ho can not care. The Roraetly W mil'!
and pleasant touse,coritainiii!rEo stror-r-r caustic
dm- -s orpnlons. TheCatarrh PmcdT oM at
M cents. Douche at CO eent by all DrtitT-clH- t,

or either will re ma-lr- bv pmpr"-tori-

r rri- t ofMccnT. R. V. PIFttt'l M.
BUFFALO. Y. .

SHOW CASE 3 1 SHOW CASES!
All atrlea. Sflrer Mount and Walnut, new nd

veond-hnd- . HurnwiT n&rkrHl for ahinniut?.
COl'STlUb, BA&S, RHKLVIXO, ttXOUX FIX

HOUSE ATfD OrFICE FUKXITTOE all kinds
The Ltnrwt and best aaaurtad atutii. new aud

aooond-oaut- l In tn City.

10ei. 10i. Ittiiaad I9i R1IM.K AVt, Fails.

THE A- - NECTAR
id a reus

BLACK TEA,
with the Gttwi T flavnr. d

te anit all teat.. Y'f
aale aTetyarherfli And fir aaie
wbokal onlT by the Qmt A-
tlantic a Panne Tr. Co., M Kill.
tu L, and S a 4 Church at. N.
T. P.utoi SM. bend (or r

circular. lu&f

r ASTED. AOFTSTS WALK OR TOTALE, FOR
I V the moat monrr maaina- - Soveltie. in to. mar

ket, Fr prKiilani, addrwa.
FtULAl'Kl.r'HIA SUt ELTT HFIJ.CO.,

H iAXlLiji ST.. Philadelphia, Pa.

BLEES

SEWING MACHINE,
allatwiai tb. me tm perfarttn. at work, atraautt

an. Manny n wiwa. .irocjuuj aa
rapidity of motion.

i an aaa examiiaa. bm ne
usa szwre wACHnn oo.

aWJUwdmr.awIare,

Advertisements.

L'r.J. alkcr"s talitcrma tin-?ir- ar

Hitters aro a purely Vccctabie
preiaration, made chiefly from tUc na-

tive herbs found on the lower rmses of
tire Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which

are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question w almost
daily asked. "What b tin; cause of tuo
unparaiieled successor Vixegae 15it-tzrs-

Our answer is, that they remove

the cause of disease, and the patient re- -'

covers his health.- - They are the great
blood purifiiwand a lifc-ivin- principle,
a perfect Kenovator aud luv-norat-

of the svstem. Never before in flia
historv of" the worid haa niediciue bev

compounded possessing the rcuiarkahe
qnalities of Vixkcar Bitters iii lieaiinsr toe
sick of everv disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Fureatu e as will aa a Touie,

relieving Congestion or Irifuru atiop o
:he Liver aud Vio rat Organs, in tiihoub
Diseases.

The propertiM of Dr. Waikek's
TI5BGAK Hittfrs are Aperient Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious. Lasative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-iv- e,

ad Ami Iiilioui.
Grateful Thousands proclahn Vi

EGAR Bitters the most wonderful In
vi go rant that ever sustained the sinking
ay.iwm.

So Person can tal e these Bitters
according to directions, and remain I0D3
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
raeaii3, aud vital organs wasted beyoad
repair.

JJilians. Remittent and Inter-mitte-nt

levers, which, are so prevar
lent in tho vanevs of our great rivers
throup-hou- r tho United States, especiall
those of the MississiDDi. Ohio, Alissouri.
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Hio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah.

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and rcmarkablv : during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

or the stomach ami liver,
and otcer abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, esertinjr a pow-
erful influenco upou these various or-

gans, js' cssentialiv "necessary.'' There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walkeu's Vixegau Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dart-rolor- ed

viscid matter with wnich the
Jowefo are'IoadeC at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the foody asainst disease
by purifying all its tluids with Vixegae
Bitteks.- - No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- -

Dyspepsia or Indisestion, Ilead-ach- e,

rain iu the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomacn, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, IJilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Tain iu the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other pair.'ul symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Oue bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Serofuto, or Kin?s Evil, VThite
Swelling, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xeck,
Goitre, Scrofulous lntlaiuuiutinns, Indolpnt
Inflammation, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptintis of the Skin. Sore Ijes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, AValker's Tineoar Ditters have
shown their pre;it curativo powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Cout. Bilious, Kemit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases cf
the lilood. Liver, Kidneys and liladder,
these Bitters nave no rqnni. Such Diseases
are caused y Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. rersons en-
gaged in l'aints and Minerals such as
Plumbers Type-sette- (jo!il beaters, and
Aimers, as they advanco in life, are suliject
to paralysis of tho Bowel 4. To guard
azaiust this, take a dose of Walklb's Vi.s-eo- ar

Bitters
ForSkin Di:eases Eruptions, Tet-

ter, I'.lotehes, Spots Piiiiples,
Pustules Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes. Krysipelas. Itch.
Scurfs Di.-c- ol orations of tho Skin, liuniors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literariy on rr up and carried
out of the system iu a sUo.i time by the use
of these Bit ters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lnrkine in the system of o many thousands
are etiectuaily tlestroyed and removed. No
ystem of uicdieiiie, 110 verinil'uces, no

will free the fy stein troui worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or injrle, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life these Tocie
Bitters display fo decided an influence that
improvenicut is oon perceD'.iliV.

. Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in I'iinples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
slugi-- h in the veins ; e.'einse it wneu it is
foul ; your fecfings will tell roo when. Eeep
the IiUhhI pure, aud the health of the syltL:
will follow.

K. n. MrDOHI.D & CO..
Drufriats an,l tin. Art.. Sa3 Krinciaeo. California
aoa cor. rf Wnnbintrrrm anil Charlton St.. N. Y.

Sold all Uiaulda aad

GET TEE BEST.
raSTEIS U BPJDGED CIG7I0.ARY.

10,000 ITWi md Jfrajj ia tOur DieUomana

S000 Engraaings. 18 Pages Oiurto.

Glad to add mj taatimonr In It, ftmr.
Vri't Walker of Harrard l

acbolar knowa It TainErary
( W H. Praarott th tliatoiaa-- l

Tba aaoat completa ttlcuuuarj of tha Lanrnara.
1.UT. Dkk, ol acotland.

fjlba bert fnld of ftndenti of tir tarnac.
fJua.fl U hittUl

U a vtTI tin nnii I K,-- .imu A W a . '

i riialKrll.w Katlt.l
P trmnlntSral parta iui yama anrthinK hj aarlirtEl latraram iliaucja tancrgti.J

B"rlri ralatloa to tangoac PrlnHpla iotm to
fEliha BarrlU.1

Excela all Mhara la 4rSnic( arlrnrinc trrma.
. (rr:aVnt lliUboDCk--

C r aa I kaov, bt drSmng titctmnarj.3 Qoraca Xaaa.1
TaUttaltoat&er.thaaaiaOTtnc vuck.

osliah Orthorpiat

A SMiaaltj tw mrj tntetliimit family, atsdnt,
taaehar and profraaional man. H hat Library at esaa-pla-

witnollt Um beat tngliah thctlunarjt j
l'ULTa-- PATTTil r..'irt tlTZZSAZT.

IM0 Piqes OetiTO, 00 EngraTirrp. rVJee M.T ""ra a really a grm of a lrtf.narT. jn.t thafcinf tba aaikjo. A wriaia EJaauicnal JtmUUf
rBKUahad b;8.it M K1ULUM. SprlscftaU, Maaa.

Sold bj ail BavkaaUara.

1 '. HIIKKWOOlt,
FLORIST.

BorQcrr and ixwfr basketsM .tliK TO tlRIlKK.
Alnr WRKAT1M AMl TKOSSKS FOB

WK1WUH AND KUNKKAia.
Beauaa as Plakts Ojhhtahixt o

liAKn.
"a im SOrTH 8EVESTH 8TKEEI.blow Cbeatnut,Van .r,i a.T,a

Advortl ementi.

EUGIHE SCHOEHIHG'S

CELEBRATED

HIBlfflR
OE FEBUVIAN BAE1L

n Baetpa tor tha Brttara vnafnnd iaoa tM
mpan 1 aSvnadiab pBraVlaa, a anuria man. wha

loat hat Ufa, wbaa Ma im aid. trr a tall of hat aorta.
at netpatbaa aad baaa kv4 a proroaaa aaerat by

aja ramlly for aaor than thraa oaotnrWax Dnrtoc all
Mm maatbay aMdaftaqmaot naaof tha Btttara. whicn
raautarad than a atroaff and lonjc IWn art of paopla,
eaOoytnc aiaallatH kanltb. OrtinaIly tha aaerat at
fcapartDs that Btttan aad Ma anadarfsj atTarta. van

lataaahy aoaafthatr kta. vhlla parttetpattat ta
tba aarilaat axpadlUoraa at tba Spaalarda la Aanartea.
rra 1 l ilania aaa. anai M dlmln It luittatha

nt aaaiaad prtaapal aauv

T

THIS QE2TUIXX. SWEDISH. BIT--'
TERS

Mlb now aaUaa, has apiea tta oanlna tata avbba)
affactad tbooaaada af aatnntahlna; euraa of pa

Bants alrandy gtroa np by maay phyatctana. and baa
pTotod ItaaU ancb a poaarful loatoaatiaa and hiiii
Tatlra Ramady. that ttlilaad Bands aa fartbat lattt.

' HOW IT OPERATES.

Tbaaffaetof tbaBaadlab Stttan dhaats ttsalf. ta
tbaaraplaon,taUiaBarToa af tba dlatt?o organs
throat-hos- t Uwtr antlrn oztoat, bat mainly to tho
a" a and tho rlaceml tract. It snisiillaat tbatr
funodona, and tharaf or, according to tbo aatnrs of
ai trig trracalarttlaa ar rouwroi obatrartloDa and

anUona ot all kind, or atopa Dtarrnoja. Dyaantary.

ar otjar anamolooa dtacbarfai aad afllaTta. Byraara.

nUlnn the alrVrtnlBl oranna, of which dopand tba
narlahlBaot.thouuuaaiaMoasadtbadaTafcjpaiBaot
of tbo nnmao body tho awadlall Blttara taTtcorataa

aarTOB aod tho vital powaro. aharpans tbs aaoaaa

aad tho lataUact, ratatrras tba trambinc ot tbo limb

lbs oddly, tho barnlac nanaaa. and pains of tho
tmprovea Us dlaaatlTO facWUeo. and J as as-

sailant Prophylactic and ramady against nrrrona
Ftatalaocy. Cbona.Wans, Cropay. aa It

takoata doubla doaaa, tt oparauaaaa aura apsrloat,
sot la s a11 sod palnlaas way.

la snnsaqnancoof tboas onantlaa of tba Svadtah
Blttora tt has baaOBM oas of tbs moat oalabratad rsano- -
dlas asalaat ilm'mis of tbo ontans contalnad la tha
aM--fr t. sad of affartloos that befall mankind la
aooaaqoancaof oaMdauatam. Thns tho Swodiab n

baa sa nnanrpaaaad raaowa for carlnc Urar
Ooasplalnts of loaf ataadlnc, Jaosdlca, Dyapapats.
PwMcdors of tho Bplsea. of tho Pancrtaa. of tbo Mono.

u. mmA .lJl..iWllllla K litrHria. Of tbO
Crlnary and SaxnalOriraiia. Boaideotboas tbs ra
dian rliuara curaa tboaa tncoroerabla or con- -
geattTO sflactloBSaad din abtrborlKtaaMfroBi
oaidabdomtna dlatnrbaocaa. as; Ouuaatloa of tho
Lang, tba Heart, aad tbo Brains, Coogba, Asthma,
Hnarlarhs. Moonhrls. ta ditreront parta of tbo body.
CtOoroala, Intsranl Bomorrhotds and Piles,' Ooot,
Dropsy. Oensral Dabinty, Bypocbondrtaala, Malaa.
eboly, ate. a Of great baaeSt tbo Swadavn Btttors
has alao-bae-a found la tbo baglaBiag ot Uaatria sad
lntarmlunt TaTara.

But tnla Is only 00a aid of tta tnaatlmabla prrwa of
rotscUnd tboas who two It regularly aaainet all ml.

oamatM sad spldamte alsasaas. Tbs Bwodlab Blttera
bao by long axpeneoeela many tbo naanrt-cias- maisv
slBsd Its great rsBowa of bswg tbs moat reliable

PBB3UVATTTB ASS rOPHTLACTIO-KXaXD- T

AOABtSZ

Typlms, OrisntalPestaSliip-Feve- r,

Yellow-Fevs- r,

Airo

ASIATIC , CH0LEEA.
Tho oa parlor protaotrrs sad asasttrs TtaTtaes af tbs

sadmh Blnars sgaaBst Ifalnrtons Pmrs, Dyseotsry
aad Camera, ware aanst apparsntly tasted In tho lata
vara by Fraars sad phyairlans. woo by

tbo earns to tbatr respectlTO troopa,
In radnctng the mortality Hat af sptdemls dl

aases treat at ta par oanX

DICTIONS
fAH patsaus who bars to peirmm lone and hard

hvbor, sad whlls doing It, srs often exposed to snddea
absngaa of temperature, or tbo draft or air. or obnoa-km- s

duets, smells, or vapors, should not fall to ass
tha Swedish Bitters, aa s few drops of It, added ta
their drink, axe anmctent to ureseirs them In mestt.
ma ble health sad rigor. Tboas who are accustomed
to drink tee water dnring tho anmmer, aboold Bsror
salt to odd soma Swedish Bitten to It.

glvsa to sedentary Ufa abonld ass tbs
Swedish Bitters.' It will aenrrailss ths bad effects ot
their want of exercise in opea sir, and keep then io
good health aad good spirits. -

BaTTs tbo todies tbs Swedish Btttors mast aspect,
slly berecommenrled Bocanec its nsecontributes moat
essentially to preastwo tbo regalarlty of tho pbrelolo-gtes- l

fnacttons. peonllar to tho delicsto female eon
stlliUluB aad tboa prores aa eOertnal barrier against
tboas InnomerabU Merroos sad Blood 01sesses.whlch

bsrs growa ao froqnent as to ts taksn by
many for Bros Batnral mhorltsnco

tar-B-
at tbo Swedish Bitters doss sot enly encore

good health; B also effects the mil development of tho
female body, and of Its besaty by perfect forma and
aDosomploctloa and eceor.

Thns tba Swedish Blttera has baanms oas of ths
safest sad sx

COSMZTIO A5D TOILET ARTICLES

SX farmen sad thstr fsmulss, who havo tried
Swedish Blttera, prefer tt to all atmilar articles. Vor
tbam it proves haaoHrial la Tsrkma ware.

Ia STTremor. wbaa thstr sailing requires them to
often endore tbo Intense best of tho son, whits per-
forming bard work, they srs Induced to bo not

esatlooa tneatiKfTinirtheLr bornlng Lhirat by
water, or m eating frntt not yet rips, ao. Thus farm-
ing people aro vary lia Ms to soffor from soa atroko,
Pever. Dyseatory, Cholera, bo., an. The regajsr oso
of the Swedish Blttera mslea tboas dangerous s

sit harmless.
Ia Winter, gnrtng tbo time of rest, many ouuuliy

people, trying to Indemnify themselves for pest
aro very apt to often overload tbatr stomachs

sad thns Impair thstr dlissttvs onrans-t- bo roots of
the tree. Tho ass of tba Swedish Bitters prevents
steeaeea from that eanee.

sas metter of eonrse,ta aaas of sVkneee, tbo
sboald avoid food not agrestng wttb him or

sosa. as Is known, to bo dlincalt to digest or anaoil
able to the dlaaaaa ta question.

Tbsrais: "Be moderate In all yon eat, drink or ae,"
atitctiy M bo sbsorvod.

HOW TO TAKE SWEWSH BITTEES
.

Tbsa"weritsh Bitten shsU only hs tskea bm tbs
sAnssmmatory symptoma,

Sren" persons take one Ubeeopsoafol thrao was
per day, befere or aAer Kees, paxaof oUlatod with

Pwreoas anger 1 years, tee Uiliss of that sea a I IIJ
, It " rat ball "

Obildrea rrom yean sarwarda. aaa eighth at thai
quantity. . .. . ,j -

Parsons snrntstomed ts' shew sobseeo, shonld
from a as mnch ae poeaible, whlls astng Swe.

disk Blttera;I they msr sabstttata soma Bowers of
stioismniTiUsor root of nslamns. bat Isen eweuuw tho
sslTls. instead of spitting swsy. In the asms way
smoking of lobsooo sbooid only svadsratoly bo prso--

bresd or cakes, or fat or ealt mas re. bat sboald tsks
Bsoderste sxsreiee ta free air voiding all sodden chsn-ge-s

af temperature, all tetrapareses In sating sod
drinking, and all aadno mental excitement, by which
they will eontrlbausvrgely te tba enecUrsBassof the

at ths Swedish Blttora sot aaJtaOt
msybs tskea wttheomo aagar.or aaa

with aoms sngar-wate- r or syraa,
rUvtngsoqansdby pnrrhaee thsroriposndtbsea.

srasrvs right of prepsrug tbo Only Oenotne Swedtab
Blttara, haiolis'iss sroparod by Engobo Hrhoonmg,
lata O. a Army Borssoo, wo have, ta order to fros-tra- u

tread asddeceaptloB. tbs nsms of B. Brhoentng
bomt mts tbs class of each bottle sad tba enreiope
sroaBd It Brarksd by B. fcbosnlufs sad by oar owa
aassa, atssUss wtthoot that marks srs spnrkiaa,

DENIEL & CO.,
a, ott Borth Third tit set. Ptilladalrhaa
aUsgtsstoatKneaata. Half a insin. $4

Whalemla by Johaseoa, HoDoway OinrdeB,

fat tsis hrsU ra


